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CaptUr.ç. Of Big Bear and lus-band dispels the gloosu wbich 11111g
Ver the llorthcrn Settlemnents of tiîe Nortlî W/est. I[fuiger plays a great

Part \vith these savages ;it caused tsern to raid th(e settiements anti it

hrough ,i Bear out of bis inaccessible lair to the front. He was

lIig to Surrender inisef, wbicls probably nîans tie surrender of bis
'11eals, that hie nsight in tIse nieuntinse get a reprieve from the pinch of

Hsner le and lus men had spesit some days without food. Big Bear

Sby 110 mneais the woîst of tise lot wjth which. he was connected. Wien
Ojthersi Were engaged in miassacre, hoe was stealthily doing what ho could to

8%rssMe 'ives. He put Caîuseron on the track Of safety and told sirn to

ti ke a white wosnan undes- lis protectioni. Amiong these savages tlîc
chief rýjs u h lpýtosTa

regiiu ueîpeuu youîsg Indians generaliy goverl. Ta

U'far ihsstigatýcl the sascesis at least doubtful ; Whiat sanction he

iave t: the115 i4 Uncertajin, and will probably appear froîn the cvidence on
la uch of the settlers as left Lieir hoieS iiîay now return to then

111 liafet Y The liIalf-breeul insurrectionl iS uttt'riy cruslied, and the

~dashave 1)Oen tauglit a lsoswluicl tbey will isot rcadily forget. The
lO5%esbe

0finocent~ Settltrs are -ougliy estiunatol ait $2,O000 Thsi
ai- OUtid fgure ard is probaluly a good del in excess of thc fact. efr

th iebciion LOsses colt mission, whcls it wiiI bo necessary to appoint,

Ir s'aji be at a îlisatvaiitige in seeking rebutting evitec

Whis Pp(rt Of extravagnît clanis. Ail- Uic residents of a neiglibourhoood
0have 81uffered loss wiil support one anotlser's dlaims, and tîsere will

cosiayaris the public treasury. Stîll no doubt

alid iinally rop upby wlîjch exccssivc deîsuands ho c e
itdn lsidratd But when ail is <lone tisat is possible, mially inîiiir

WtÎ~'IlI prolbib] have to lie allowcui 'l'lie trouible wlsicii liais corne, and

gosssoie90e for good, wVîI oîse that wvas very iikclY to coîne, is soe

form, sooner or later, and if its coming was inevitable, better that it.
should be early than late. Ail l-.lf-breed dlaims which rest on a reason-
able foundation are being. admiitted ; the Indians made no specifie coin-
plaint and put forth no claim. But they miust not be allowed to starve.
Indiscriminate charity dernoralizes tiîem as well as white men ; from
hunters tiîey cannot in a day be turuied into farmers. It is clear that
there is an Indian probienî to solve. In the friction resulting fromn the con-
tact of the two races, tise Indian, the less; self-heiping and self-reliant,
inevitably gets the worst of it. Ail tise resources of charity and humanity
cannot prevent the dwindling away of tise aboriginal races. So it has bu'en
since the discovery of Amnerica; s0, ifl spite of ail our wisbes and endeav-
ours, ià will be to tise end. Frons Labrador, the othes' extremity of the
country, cornes a waii of ilespair;- the disappearance of tise Moose having
causeti famine and death aniong tise Indians. Next year, ernigration to
the North-West is likely to follow the return of the confidence in public
security whicll mnay be expeeted to bo established hefore the winter of
1885-6 shahl have passed away.

WR are sorry to find that our frîends iii tise Glob.e think our arguments
on the l)isallowance question very feeble. We did not flatter ourselves
that they were a tîsunderboît of eontroversy, but we did flatter ourselves

that, thougli unpretending, they were tenable, The Globe says that the
Legislature of Prince Edward Island niay as weil be a sovereign power as

the Legislature of Rhsode Island. But tise Legisiature of Rhsode Islanîd is

not a sovereign power; it is sub 'ject, so long as tise State reinains in the

Union, to the Constitution of tise ited States interpreted l'y tise

Supremne Court. Agaisi tihe Globe objccts that the' Constitution of the

United States does flot prevent the Supreme Court itseif from impairing

the obligation of contracts, as for instance iii the Legal Tender decision,
which deprived every creditor of a large part of bis money. That the
Legal Tender decision was a gross misinterpretation of the Constitution,
and did practically break and nuilify the article forbidding any Legisiature
to inmpair contracts, we heartily admit; but to misinterpret is one thing,
to override is anotlîer, and thse Supremîe Court did nsot profess to override
tIse article. Tisat the p)ower of interpretatiots and disaliowance ought nlot

to hc lodged in party hands as it is at present is an opinion which we

hsave already expresiud and ennphiaticaiiy repeat.

ON the Cîsinese question, tiîe Governrnent is certainiy acting contrary

to tîse spirit of the report of its own Commission and the evidence by

which thse conclusions of the Commissioners are supported. Tise evidence

wcnt to show that Chinese labour, especialiy in the United States, had

proved of great value ; that by means of it feats ils railway building

otberwise impossible had been acliieved, and that this labour is at once

clseap and good. The charges of excessive imnsorality hurled at Chinese

immigrants were not proven. This beissg tise truc state of the casie, no

rational beissg not unduly prejudiced agaissst the C-hinesî' could have been

prepared for this nîcasure of practical1 exclusioni whicls the timidity of tise

Government, with one eye on British Columbia and< tise otiçr oms the Labour
Vote, bas liatclsed. To tell a Chinese labourer tîsat, on bis arrivai in

Canada hie uust pay a tax of $100, is to senstensce liisu to poverty at home;

auîd to require tisat caci Chinese passenger shahl represent tif ty tons of the

vessel o15 whichi lie coasses, is to close, the last avenue to bis escape. The

Labour Vote is at the bottomn of this piece of race legisiatiou. Rivai

labourers raise tise niad-dog ci-y of iimunorality agaîssst their Chinese coin-

petitors, and tise (Governîssent clutches at the objection wlsich its own

Commission bias disproved as a rneans of conciliating tise Labour Vote.

Econoissicaiiy this useasure is a fatal forsîs of protection ; nioraily it is a

subterfuge ; politically it is class legislation in favour of one forns of

labour and against another: a decree restricting the production of capital

tiîrough the mediuma of high-priced labour, it is at once a political crime

and an econoînîc foliy.

IN passing tise Costigan Resolutions the two political parties at Ottawa

displayed their cînulous subserviency to the power of the Roman Catholic


